May 27, 2016

The Honorable Michael E. Busch
Speaker of the House
H-101 State House
Annapolis, MD 21401

Dear Mr. Speaker:

In accordance with Article II, Section 17(c) of the Maryland Constitution, the following bills will become law without my signature.

HB0014  Natural Resources - Vessel Excise Tax Cap - Amount and Repeal of Termination

HB0087  Montgomery County Board of Education - Student Member - Voting MC 11-16

HB0115  Education - Robotics Grant Program – Establishment

HB0211  Neonicotinoid Pesticides - Restrictions on Sales and Use (Pollinator Protection Act of 2016)

HB0238  Anne Arundel County - Alcoholic Beverages - Disposition of Fees

HB0349  Baltimore County - Education - Career Exploration and Development Activities - Coffee (Java Act)

HB0356  Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program Benefits - Grant Application

HB0360  Maryland Loan Assistance Repayment Program for Foster Care Recipients

HB0378  Homeowners' Property Tax Credit Program - Eligibility Awareness Campaign

HB0383  Maryland Emergency Management Assistance Compact - City of Annapolis

HB0410  Natural Resources - Poaching Restitution Act of 2016

HB0505  Charles County Sheriff - Salaries and Collective Bargaining

HB0525  Vehicle Laws - Manufacturers and Dealers
HB0535  Courts and Judicial Proceedings - Structured Settlements - Transfers and Registration of Structured Settlement Transferees

HB0558  Baltimore City - Partially Elected School Board

HB0668  Preschool Development Grants - Expansion Grants - Required State Funding

HB0696  Public Utilities - Maryland Underground Facilities Damage Prevention Authority - Funding

HB0706  Charles County - Alcoholic Beverages - Entertainment Concessionaire and Entertainment Facility Licenses

HB0709  Education - Maryland School for the Blind - Funding

HB0722  Capital Grant Program for Local School Systems With Significant Enrollment Growth or Relocatable Classrooms - Funding

HB0724  Public Health - Copies of Medical Records - Fees

HB0740  Task Force to Study Family and Medical Leave Insurance

HB0919  Portable Electronics Insurance - Compensation of Vendor Employees - Repeal of Sunset and Reporting Requirement

HB0963  Campaign Finance - Ballot Issue Committees - Prospective Questions

HB0965  The Maryland International and Preakness Stakes Incentive Act of 2016

HB0986  Vehicle Laws - Trade-In Allowance - Leased Vehicles

HB0990  Civil Actions - Liability of Disability Insurer - Failure to Act in Good Faith

HB0999  Commission on Innovation and Excellence in Education

HB1014  College Affordability Act of 2016

HB1021  Prince George's County - Alcoholic Beverages - Licenses, Notice Requirements, and Loitering Enforcement PG 303-16

HB1024  Montgomery County - Municipal Authority to Regulate Structures - Clarification PG/MC 112-16

HB1115  Montgomery County - Cigarette Retailers - County License Fee MC 12-16
HB1138  Prince George's County - School Facilities Surcharge - Student Housing Exemptions PG 439-16

HB1179  Vehicle Laws - HOV Lanes - Plug-In Electric Drive and Hybrid Vehicles

HB1192  Real Property - Condominiums and Homeowners Associations - Resales - Disclosures and Fees

HB1210  Baltimore City - Alcoholic Beverages - Licenses

HB1363  Property Tax - Appeals - Provision of Information to Taxpayers

HB1387  Commercial Northern Snakehead Bowfishing License - Establishment

HB1395  Local Government - Disparity Grants - Amounts

HB1401  Enoch Pratt Free Library - Hours of Operation - Funding

HB1411  Health - Recovery Residences - Certification

HB1420  State Board of Massage Therapy Examiners - Licensure, Registration, and Regulation

HB1448  Business Regulation - Home Builder Registration - Fees

HB1462  Veterinarians, Pharmacies, and Pharmacists - Dispensing Compounded Preparations for Use by Nonfarm Animals

HB1476  Housing and Community Development - Shelter and Transitional Housing Facilities Grant Program - Mandated Funding

Sincerely,

[Signature]
Governor Lawrence J. Hogan, Jr.